
KODAK SSjSi lBtt
K.taunau goods. We pay
turn post umaiung.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO., 1013 Farnam Strut
Eittmin KodaK Co. Omaha, Neb.

thepaxtok;
PLAN

Rooms from $1.00 up single, cents up double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

AUTO OIL
Pollock OH Co., Omaha,

MACH & MACH
DENTISTS

3rd Floor PAXTON BLOCK. 16th and Farnam
fiU., OMAHA. Bent equipped DutiU Oflloett

Roamonabta fVcos. Special
discount all people living outside of Omaha.

I Opened JiaiaiW,

re
a Re on

75

Neb.

DOCTORS

to

200 ROOMS

AND tCOHOHV

1

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1 807 ITarne j St. OmRhn, Nob.
701 Cherry St. De Alolnea, In.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
ptttrlbntors for General Hlectrto Co.) American ,

iiccinoix)., reiepnonei; u. a. wooa m.
IV A good stock of general inppUes. both cities

Hess & Swoboda

Special attention to outside
orders for Boral doslgDS by
mall or oxnreas. Quick service

1415 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NICUKA8KA

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
When Print Are Ordered

Prints 2Hx3, 3 cents; 2)x4 W, 4 centit
poetul card size, 0 cents, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply Co.
15th 6c Farnam Sts. Omaha. Neb.

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1S03 Howard Street, Omaha, Neb.

Letz Feed Grinders
Easy Runnina Sell Sharpening

Send for circular and prices.

Sondcrlnnd Machinery & Supply Co.
Omaha

X-RA- Y

Diagnosis and Treatment
D. A. Medders, Expert Roentgenologist

492-- Brindlu Bids.. OMAHA. Call or luritt us.

TIRES-RADIATO- RS

UAUOAiNB in used tiros while they hut.
80x3, tflOO I 82x4 tiii
30x3(47..., . (160 Mil lOW
SUSS! 8 00 I Wxt....... 11 CO

Other alio up to 81x5. Tires ehlpprd sub-
ject to examination on deposit of ll.UI;

prepaid it hen remlttuncols with order.
Hnney Comb JTord Itadlator, lUltt, 122: W17,

to. ltrtreadtnic and Vulcanliinir. Radiators
repaired and rebuilt, ojuiu uinuTOtt and
TIEK HOBkS. 1S10 CI KI.VU bT 01I11IA, A KB.

OMAHA BODY CO.
1529-31-3- ? r' rth 16th St, Omaha, Neb.
We make a Bin of manufacturing KAItRI and
COMMKKCl ItODIES and OAltS. It your
iealor does not handle our lino, send us his name.

LEE W. EDWARDS

N. E. Cor. 24th and Farnam St.
OMAHA, NEB.

Telephone DouRlas31l5
Night telephone Harney 4791

LADY ATTENDANT

Hotel Castle'

Hotel

LIBERTY

632 S. 16th Street
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely tircproot
800 ROOMS

With private toilet J1.00;
wtth private bath $1.50.

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor

Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodce Street Car From Statlona
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
DafoeJSl-0- 0 up without bath.
Xw3 tcb 1 $, .so ud with bath.

Tho Hotel With a Reputation
R. E. BRYANT PronrietoraO. E. CARNEY

IJOILKllS SMOKESTACKS
TWO rLANTS

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COrViPAWY

Main OKloc anil Worko
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

I'hoiio DmiKliis 10 13
11HANCU

30th, Center and C. B. & Q.
l'lione Douglas 1141

Oxy-Acctyle- ne Welding
STAND PII'ISS TANKS

SPECIAL ! !

Duy direct from n, manu-
facturer by the box; 60

clears of equal quullty

where, our price $2.00, you
nave we. omppeuprcjunu.
H. BESELIN & SON, 1405
Douglas St. Omaha, Neb.

RUYERS"SELLERS cattu II

Hoes-s- imp STOCK YARDS-OMAHA)- 1

Was Told He Couldn't
Live Six Months

But Doan's Brought Mr.
Clayt( Health and

Strength.
C. T. Clnyton, 78 N. Broad St.,

Woodbury. N. J., snys: "I hud
ubout the worst case of kidney
complaint a ninn could hnve. My
kidneys were In terrible slinpc. I
had sharp, knifelike pulns In tho

small of my back,
and my buck often
gave out entirely. I
couldn't stoop to laco
my shoes. For two
years I was In this
helpless condition nntl
didn't do a tap of
work and no one
thought I would" ever

iltlrv l Wif 1 (Til 111
"I? till IV III UHt llh"'"rlr. Cuyton Jn fnct( j wns toU1 T

couldn't live six mouths. But for
tunately I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They made mo feel
better from the first and after tail
ing several boxes, I hud better
strength and health than ever be
fore. I think Doan's arc worth
their weight In gold, and I recom-
mend them whenever I hear any-
one complaining of their kidneys."

GetDoan'a at Any Store, COe a Dos

DOAN'S xlY
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

No Trouble With Steering. Gear.
Lnlrd wns used to automobiles, tri-

cycles, and tho like, but know little
about horses. In the summer n neigh-bo- r

boy, who had acquired npony,
came over to share his plerfsure.
I.alrd's ride was u great delight to him.
Rushing to his mother and expressing
bis hoppiness he said: "And, mother,
I could steer him all right, too."

PREPAREDNESS.
Preparo for next washday by taking

homo Red Cross Ball Bluo. Ask any
good' grocer. Red Cross Ball Bluo Im-

parts a clear white; makes you smile
when you seo tho basket of beautiful,
snowy whito clothes. Red Cross, tho
bluo that's true bluo. Adv.

Verv
He (rapturously) "You me?

Thnn It's n lmrtrnln?" She (calmly)
"Certainly I I shouldn't consider It If
It wasn't."

A

The
"Thnt girl rings rtue."
"No wonder, when she Is such a

belle."

Woman.
accept

Reason.

Naturally.
"She's just ripping."
"Who Is?"
"The senmstress."

Calf
Enemies

WHITE SCOURS.
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Anti-Ca- lf

Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggressin,
or Cutter's Blackleg Pills.

Ask him about them. If he
hasn't our literature, write to us for
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory-Berkele-y,

Cnl., or Chicago, III.
"Th Laboratory That Know How"

Clear Your Skin

WithCuticura
All druggists: Soap.25,
Ointment 25 & M. Tal.
cum 23. Sample each
free of "Cutlcura,
Ucpt. b, Uotton.

Nebraska Directory
Call for

YOU UKE

We Buy, Sell, Exchange and Hepali
All klndi or Type writ er.

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITERS
tin AND IIP

Write for lint. We nlso nave yot
30 on your typewriter ami ofllci
Rimnltett.

MIDLAND TYI'EWIUTKKUW.
1401 DoilC" St. OiuulifuNeb.

Eyes
Examined

Glasses
Fitted

FLITTON OPTICAL CO.
213 So. 16th SL Omaho

IT PAYS TO
SHIP OREAM

DIRECT
ALFALFA BUTTER CO., OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on
our quotation list that you may
compare our prices with others

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE. NBRtAiKA

DAIRY COWS BRING SUCCESS

Prosperity Follows Closely In tho
Wake of the Boll Weevil In

Southern Communities. ,

(Prepared by tho United Statoa Depart- -

mont or Acricuiture.)
The story of how tho dairy cow

enmo to tlfe rescue of a section of
southern Mississippi which lind be
come bndly in debt and greatly dis
couraged by unsuccessful attempts t6
crow cotton after the nrrlvul of tho
devastating boll weevil Is tola by
dnlry specialists of the United States
'department of agriculture.

For mnny years the section men
tioned had continued to grow cotton.
The boll weevil reached the district in
1008 and began to show its effects tho
following year. Tho year In which
tho weevil appeared, the community
produced 31,812 bales of cotton, but
the next year receipts fell to 18,1(8
bales. In 1010 tho crop was 8.2S1
and In 1011 only 3,108. The farmers
continued to grow cotton In hopes that
(ho weevil would leave their section,
but their efforts gave less nnd less
promise. They could no longer bor
row money on tho prospective cotton
crop nnd were forced to mortgage their
farms to tho limit.

,Flnnlly the decline In the rural dis
tricts was reflected in the nearby city.
A cotton and woolen mill gave up op-

erations. Everywhere business wns
affected, nnd the whole region faced
flnnnclnl ruin. Tho business men be
came thoroughly aroused to tho situa-
tion nnd began advocating the produc
tion of other crops in place of cotton.
Through their efforts, the fanners at
tempted to grow peanuts, cane, melons,
sweet potatoes and other crops, but
hecnuse the soli had becomo depleted
In fertility nnd on account of lack ot
experience. In producing .and market
ing tho new crops, these attempts
proved to be n fullure. There were n
few razorback hogs in the county, but
little corn on which to fatten them.
There were also n few scrub cows,
which led some enterprising citizens
to believe that tho dairy industry could
be developed, and as n result a local
creamery was built nt a cost of $7,500.
It failed, however within a year, and
although n second effort was made to
start it the result was the same.

At this Juncture the United Stated
department of agriculture and tho
State Agriculture college became In-

terested in the problem nrld a dairy
specialist was sent to the community.
After mnklng n thorough study of
local problems, he interested many of
the farmers in the growing of such
crops as would furnish feed for dairy
cows. Legumes nnd corn were the
crops best ndnr.tsd to support the
dairy cow as well as to build up the
soli and keen it clean of weeds. He
succeeded, after some opposition, In

getting 15 silos built before the end
of the first summer. He arranged
meetings nnd campaigns on dairy sut
1ncts. He oncournired farmers t

Cows and Calves of Good Stock

weigh nnd test tho milk from en U

cow once n month, and In this vv
they were enabled to weed out the im--

prolltablo animals. The creamery
reopened, and by proper ninnngcm. nt
nnd nn increased supply of milk tvm
tho community the attempt proven to
be very Successful. Many" farmer
ton growers became full-Hedge- d dimv- -

men and nre now making n gn-- r
profit than they ever had made. 'H'O
business men In the town nre hcnmi- -

lng enthusiastic, and local bankers,.
though skeptical nt first, are now mip- -

porting the movement and are pr id- -

ing funds for the purchase of bemr
dnlry cattle.
.The work of improvement In 'ho

community has spread to nearby ''C-

tlons of the state. Other crenim rio
have been established, and from this
beginning, the publication says, Mio

dairy cow has gradually won her uy
to promlnenco In the section wli-r-

"King Cotton" had ruled for year.

IMPORTANCE OF DAIRY COWS

Loss of Animals In Europe Creates
.Heavy Demand for American-Mad- e

Products.

"Don't give up the cows." On ac
count of the efficiency and economy of
production the dairy cow will he called
upon more nnd raoro ns tho war con-

tinues, nnd the loss of dairy cows in
European countries will result in a
heavy demand for American dairy
products and breeding stock after the
war is over. Wisconsin University
press Bulletin.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs
only a few cents v

Single! Just drop n Uttlo Frcerono
on that: touchy corn, Instantly it stops
aching, then you lift tho corn oft with
uo flu;ers. Truly 1 No humbug!

)l it

m
Try I'rcezono 1 Your druggist sella ft

tiny bottle for a few cents, suillclcnt to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, and
calluses, without one particle of pnln,
soreness or Irritation. Frcozone Is tho
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

The Individual and the State.
"Do you think satisfactory arrange

ments can eventually bo made with
Germany concerning armament and
trnile?"

"Well," answered Bronchp Bob, "I
don't pretend to be any International
statesman. But I don't seo why Ger
many couldn't bo regulated tho same
ns Cactus Joe. Cactus .Toe was an aw
fill worrlsomo man till we passed ah
ordinance Instructln the sheriff to
shoot on sight If he wns caught car--

ryin' a weapon nnd Jnllln' nny deal
er who sold him a stack of poker
chips."

Are Your Hands Idle?
Patriotism has rarely had so mnny

practical ways of manifesting Itself ns
In the present time. Sometimes wo
hnve felt that for tho most of us It was
largely talk, but now the way has been
made so plain that anyone who Is
ready to help hns the opportunity to
do so. If nny pair of hands Is Idlo
It Is because they chooso to bo so
The chance to work and tho chance to
sacrifice nre privileges open to alt.

Pimply Sklno
Quickly soothed and healed by Cutl-
cura often when all clso falls. Tho
Sonp to clcanso and purify, tho Olnt
ment to sootho nnd heal. For ireo
samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept X,
Boston." At druggists nnd by malL
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

The Imitative Vocabulary.
"A ninn is known by the company he

keeps." "Not so surely as a poll par
rot."

Be very careful now you let remarks
full they may hurt u friend.

Never Judge ii miixlm by a man who
repents it

Rashy

By his own conduct every mnn In the
world fixes his own vnlue.

Small Pill

Iron
reason

many colorless

We win war
else really matters until we do I

A Sentry.
A lieutenant nt Camp Grant was rid-

ing past a guard tho other night, nnd
at the usual command to he

his horse nnd Rtood there. How-
ever, the guard didn't say another
word, nnd after a short the lieu-

tenant burst out with: "Well, what
nre you making me stand
Expect me to stay night?"

guard answered: "Well, I didn't
know what say next. I've only

for a week."

Status.
"Is Rhe a member of tho .divorce col-

ony?"
"Yes; nndergradunte."

To do your duty during these trying
times your health should be your lirst
considei ation. 1 hese two women
tell how they found health.

Uollam, "I took Lydla E. Pinkham's Vofj.
citable Compound for fomalo troubles a dis-

placement. I all run down was very weak.
I been treated by a physician without results,
no decided to give Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable- - Compound
a trial, bettor right away. I am keeping houso
elnco April doing all my Iioubo work, whero before.

I was unablo to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound is cortainly tho best medlcino a woman can
tako when In condition. I vo permission to publish

letter." Mrs.E. It. Cuumlino, II. 1, Ilollam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps dragging
down pains, wa3 irregular fomalo weakneca
displacement. I began to tako Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound which gavo mo relief at onco restored
my health. I should to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies to all Buffering women who aro troubled in a simi-

lar way." lira. ELisEltEiM.It.No.0, Box83,Lowoll,Mich.

Why Not Try
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Little Liver
You Cannot be
Constipated
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Small Price
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CARTER'S'

Mmr m

WREGLEYS

will this
Nothing

ATTEMTIO
YfOM

LYDIA E.
YECjETABLE

The

Carter's

Happy

Flavor Lasts

Pills
A Remedy That

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bears slRnttnro

CARTER'S IRON PILLS
most pale-face- d people

Leave to Print.
"Whnt's the objection to iny print-

ing what I like In tho Congressional
Hecord?" asked the now member of
congress.

"You've got to suffer for the gen-

eral good, son," replied Senator Sor-

ghum, soothingly. "You're llablo to
slap something In that is so Interest-
ing thero'won't be whito paper enough
in tho country to meet demands for
thnt particular Issue."

A horse Isn't nny heavier when he Is
led.

The poet paints with words and tho
advertiser speaks with type.

I

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS. S

FOR PERSONAL, HYGIENE
Dittolved In water for douche stop
pelvic catarrh, ulceration And inflame
(nation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for tutial catarrh,
ore throat and sore eye. EconomicaL

Hu aitriMtliaary deuuaa anil twucUtl powtr..
Sample Free. JOe. all ilnjgguta, cr puteaij by
,pnil Th l'ilonTtill CanmnTi tWon. Hut

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 40-19- 18.


